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T~ create a Student Athletic Promo t ions 
Committee appointed ~ y President Thomas 
M e~edith to d ncrease studen t suppor t , interest , 
and attendance at western athlet i cs 
•• 
Currently attendance at Western athletics is 
generally very low a 1 though t i c kets need no t 
be purchased by students , and 
Although sma l l promotions are offered (occas-
ionally) they do litt l e to generate fan support 
or increase i n t erest, and 
This committee would di r ect and oversee promot i ons 
at athletic events; howeve r this commi t tee would 
not compete or conf l ict with UCB , and 
This committee would be more economical t han 
hiring a promot i ons generated by this co mmittee 
sponsored by the community, would fina nce 
them~elves , and 
The Student Athletic Promotions Committee wi th 
university support presents a new solut i on, 
with excel l ent prospects , to a recurring 
problem, and 
Be i t reso l ved that we , the members of t he 
As sociated Student Government of Western 
Kentucky Unive r sity , recommend President 
Meredith to create a Student Athletic Promotions 
'C:lmmi ttee 
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